[Effect of Callicarpa herbs on antioxidation in vitro].
The concentration of half inhibition (IC50) of Callicarpa herbs, including Callicarpa kochiana(Ck), C. bodinieri (Cb) and its fruit (Cbf), C. japonica, C. macrophrlla, C. cathaarana, C. giraldi(Cg) on lipid peroxidation (LPO) of tissus homogenate incubated in 37 +/- 0.5 degrees C were tested. The result showed that all but Cg could inhibit lipid peroxidation. The IC50 of Cbf was minimum. IC50 of Cb, Cbf and Ck inhibiting red blood cell (RBC) LPO and hemolysis caused by hydroxyl free radical (.OH), inhibiting brain homogenate LPO induced by .OH and inhibiting or clean .OH formation by system of H2O2 and FeSO4 were also tested. It was found the IC50 were Cbf > Cb > Ck. These results suggested that the most strong inhibitor to automatic LPO reaction was Cbf, but to LPO caused by .OH was Ck.